Experimental encephalomyocarditis virus infection in Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus).
Two strains of Mongolian gerbils (Meriones unguiculatus), Tumble Brook (TUM) and Japan Medical Science (JMS), were intraperitoneally inoculated with the D variant of encephalomyocarditis virus (EMC-D) and killed 3 days later. Mortality was significantly higher in females than in males. Evidence of viral replication was detected in the heart of both strains and in the pancreas of the TUM strain. Histopathological alterations were found in the heart and pancreas. Heart lesions involved foci of necrosis with inflammatory cell infiltration and calcification in both strains. Pancreatic lesions were restricted to the exocrine glands; islets of Langerhans were rarely and secondarily involved in the extensive destruction of exocrine glands. Severe acinar cell necrosis with marked inflammatory edema was conspicuous in TUM, whereas only slight acinar cell involvement was detected in JMS gerbils. Immunoperoxidase staining showed viral antigens in intracytoplasmic vacuoles in damaged acinar cells.